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1984 Olympic cycling gold-medalist, Mark Gorski is CEO and Managing Director of
TaiMind Cycling. Gorski was formerly General Manager of Montgomery Sports in San
Francisco, which has become part of TaiMind Sports.
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Among his responsibilities, Gorski oversees one of the 'Mlrld's top cycling teams - the
U.S. Postal Service Pro Cycling Team, the only American team to ",n the prestigious
Tour de France and the team viewed around the 'Mlrld as "America's Team."
Since 1982, Gorski has worked extensively in corporate sponsorship development,
negotiation, management and representation. He has served as a corporate

spokesperson and representative, motivational speaker, television commentator and
witer. At Montgomery Sports, Gorski recruited top athletes and negotiated and
managed all corporate sponsorship relationships, which include the U.S. Postal
Service, VISA U.S.A. and VISA International, Yahoo!, Coca-Cola, Volkswagen of
America, Trek Bicycles, Bank of America, and Montgomery Securities.
Gorski has a 17-year competitive career in the sport of cycling and has participated in
three Olympic Games. Follo",ng his retirement from competitive cycling in 1989, Gorski
joined Wells Fargo Bank's Trust and Investment Division, where he became a Vice
PreSident, before returning to the sports marketing arena in 1993. Among his other
distinctions, Gorski was named to the U.S. Bicycling Hall of Fame in 1995.
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All Sport® To Fuel C.S. Poslal Service Pro Cycling Tealll
New Sports Beverage Clo ses the Competitive Gap with Key Product Sponsorship
ATLAi'\TA. April

n. 2002 -

All Sport Body Quencher:~ announced today a major

sponso rship relationship with the Uni ted State s Postal Sen-ice Pro Cycl ing Team: the

onl y American cycling team to have \\'o n the Tour de France. The relationship rep resents
the fir s! major product sponsorship news for .'\.11 Sport after its relaunch earlier this month
by The l\[onarch Company . Inc .• the Atlanta-based international beverage company. All
Sport niH kick off the sponsorship wi th exciting consumer promotions: featurin g a grand
prize trip for two to the lOath Tom de France in 2003.
"All Sport's sponsorship of the USPS cycling team Ulu tes a willlllllg sports beverage with
a w inning teanL " said Jim Hoagland. \'ice president of marketing for The l\Io113rch
Company. "A ligning All Sport \vith the lJS PS cycling team creates a global platlonn 10
enhance brand a\VareneS5 and dri'l;-" e sales in the United States and int.el1mtionally .~ ·
Owned and managed by Taihv ind SPOtts, the U.S. Postal SelTice Pro Cycling team has
won the last three editions of the Tour de France: cycling"s premier e"cnt and one of the
\vorld"s most prestigious sporting events . The team teatures 20 elik cyclists fro m eight
diiIerenl coulltries and competes in more than 60 races throughout the world.

"We are extremely proud of the fact that All Span has chosen ollr slIccessfili program to
help relaunch their brand." said Cindy Sis son, managing: director of Tailwind SP01tS .
'Tailwind Sports is cUlTently aligning the USPS team with leading brands that ,,'ant to
leverage: our association with theiT ke y retail partners. \Ve are excited about th e
commihnent A ll SpOlt is making to 8ctiYate their sponsorship and believe \Ve 'will
mutually benc:b.t iiolll this strategic alliance, "

Since purchasing the bnerage fro m PepsiCo in the second half of 200 1, :Vlonar-ch
reformulated All SpOt1 into a non-carbonated beverage and introduced eight ne\\'
fo mmlas with three new tlavors, including Powerplay Punch"!, Citnls Slam T" and
Breakaway BeITyT". The p roduct clu't'entiy ranks thiJ'd among its competitors in the
dynamic and growing spOllS beverage market, which -- on a \\'holesale basis -- gre\\' to
52.2 billion in 2001, according to Beverage :Vlarketing Corporation.
All Sport hit store shelves nationwide earlier this mon th, and The Monarch Company is
cun'emll' rolling out several consumer promotions related to the spo nsorship, the tirst of
which is The All Sport Breakaway Sweepstakes. This sUllJmer-long, national sweepstakes
kicks olT after ,'-'lemarial Day and features a grand prize of an all-expense paid trip tor
two to see the 100th Tour doe France in 2003. The trip includes VIP hosp italit y
arrangements, a chance to meet the US PS Pro Cycling Team members and more.
"Everyone at All Sport admires the incredible success of the ent ire USPS cycling team"
continued Hoagland. "All Sport celebrates people of all ages and atbletic abilities who
enjoy cycling and other sports."

About All Sport All Sport was relaunched in the United States and Canada, and is
available in eight flavors, induding Po\'\:erplay PUl1chn .I , Citnls SlmnnI, Breakmvay

Berry"I Blue IceT", Lemon-Lime, Orange, Fruit Punch and Grape, All Sp011 is the only
leading sports beverage \vith 10 percent of the recommended daily value of vitamins C.
B6 and B12,

About The Monarch Beverage Company The ::Vlonarch Beverage Company is a
diversi!!ecL intemational beverage company based ill Atlanta, The company produces a
full range of Carbonated. Ne\'v Age and Ready-T a-Drink products in 35 countries and

some ofthe largest markets in the world, including the United States, Latin America,
Asia, Atlica and Europe, The company's brand portfolio includes more than 200
products, including Rush!

EnergyT:Vf~ :"~Ioxie:B'_.

Dad's'll, Dr. \Vdls:'&', SuncresFE and

Bubble lOpE, Monarch subsidIaries are located in :"lexico, BraZIL China, France, Ivory
Coast and South Africa. For more intonnation~ visit the company' s \Veb site at
lY~~:~X· mgn?CLc;.hJL~.Y~.!:£'lg~..:.hlf_

or call 800-241-3732,
About Tailwind Sports Tailwind Sports is a sports marketing: agency that owns and
manages the United States Postal SerVlCe Pro Cycling Team, the only American based
cycling team to have \,'on cycling's premier event the Tour de France (1999.2000 and

2001), The USPS team is led by the sporrs preenunent figure and one ofthe world's
best-kno\\11 and admired athletes, Lance Armstrong. Currently, Taihyind Sports
maintains sponsorship contracts with the United States Postal Service&, TrekE, Nlke, All
Sport Body Quencherc!L VisaC&, Yahoo!ll, V~IIVolks\Vagon of AmericaL GiroK, ClifE
BaL Shimano'K, CTST~f (Cannicbad Training Systems), VetlaE, Hed" I11terwo""11:&,
Oeda Hutehinson®, Taex, Selle San ;"larco, Wrench Force, SapinL and Yakinn In
2001, Tailwind Sports moved into the e\'ent management side of cycling and coproduced the sllccessfld San Francisco Grand Prix. For more infofmationon Tailwind
SpOlis, visit ~Y~~~.YYJ9iJ}y.in95n_QX!5~~Qm. For more information on the L'. S Postal Sen--lce
Pro Cycling Temn. vlsit \"W\V,uspsprocvclino-.com.

